Indirect spinal canal decompression in burst fractures treated with pedicle screw instrumentation.
Prospective evaluation of spinal canal areas in 67 consecutive burst fractures between T12 and L2 treated by reduction and stabilization with a pedicle fixator. Assessment of the efficacy of "indirect" spinal canal decompression in a large series of burst fractures. Up to 50% of burst fractures cause neurologic impairment. Reduction and posterior instrumentation is the most common surgical treatment. This also reduces spinal canal encroachment by indirect decompression. No consensus exists as to the consistency and adequacy of such indirect decompression. Spinal canal areas were measured on preoperative and postoperative computed tomography scans. The degree of encroachment was compared with clinical and radiographic variables for possible correlation. Spinal canal encroachment was more severe among patients with neurologic deficits than among the neurologically intact. Postoperatively, mean encroachment was reduced from 35% to 12% at T12, from 37% to 17% at L1, and from 52% to 35% at L2. Loss (and postoperative restoration) of anterior vertebral height correlated best with the degree of canal encroachment (and its reduction), especially in Denis Type A burst fractures. In Denis Type B fractures, canal compromise usually was less severe and fragment reduction better in patients older than 40 years of age than in younger patients. Indirect decompression in burst fractures averages about half of the preexisting encroachment. Results are usually better at T12 and L1 than at L2. Additional or secondary decompression is rarely indicated if these fractures are treated early and by experienced surgeons. Burst Type B fractures in patients older versus younger than 40 years of age differ in many respects.